
J'ebruary 36, 1918. 

Governor Harding aaid tolia.y in diacwusing the u:.ovement to increaee 

· interest rates on ba.nk deposits: 

"the Fecleral. Resene Boe.rd regrets exceedingly to learn of the d.ia

poaition evidenced by banks in vari~s sections of the c~ntry to in-

crease rates of interest allowed on de,!)osits. lt is unfortunate that 

any bank o~ gr~p of banks shoulJ undertake especially at the present 

tU., to increase .depQSits by offering unusual inducen;enta in the way' 

of interest, and it follows that any a.e,gressive steps which rray_ be taken 

by aay bank to increase. its deposits a.t the spense; ~U other banks will 

cloiabtlesa be nst by protective n.ea.sures on tile pcj.rl _of banks Y.hoae wei• 

ness ie subjected to att~ck. 

"The Board does not believe that the induce~Lent of a highet rate ot 

:interest. on deposits willtting any xtor~ r$a.l money int~ the banks, and 

it feels tk.t the result of a. general increase iri the interest rate on 

deposita will be. either a.n &ddeti burden to borrowers in 'the ape of 

higher intel$st and duc®.nt ~tes, or the brlngins aboUt ot conditione 

«hicb woula ~t the bah~ing business upon an unprofitable basis thereby 

weakening our entire banking structu~. · 

11fbe 1 oa.na and. is posits of banks have increased enorr..oualy during 
' 

the, pas~ three years, and it would see~ to be t~e part of wisdam tor the 

banks to undertake to place themeelv~s in a. position to continue to aid 

the government in its financial operationa by curtailins unneceeeary 

credits and by encwra~ng ths:~ir depositore to buy Treasury certificates 

and gover=ent bon411 even thou.fiitb there be son.e shri~ge in their 

deposits &a a. cou.equence. Ba.nka ahould ren:en.ber that when deposita are 

·· re4uce4 reaervea are relea.ae4~ Re.ckleae OCirllpetition for deposita •up

por"lecl \ty high U:atenat ratt• will tend to toroe the gOVsf'.Dit.ent to pa.J 

l'ligher rataa1 tbireDy- l.J;.poting additional burdens on the 9eo,ple; and any 

forced and artificial espa.ndon of banking credits, will promO'te ra.tb~r 

than check infla.ticma.ry te~nc.iea, which should be ~ded as;a.inat c;~.~ 
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"There does not see~ to be any ienand bn the part of ~epositors 
. 

for increased rates of interest on their balances, and the Board wishes 

it understood that it does not favor any rr.oven.ent to increase these 

rates,and that it will do all in its power to discourage it. It 

sincerely hopes that those banks which have unduly advanced their rates 

will consider well the consequences involved and that they wi.ll as far 

as possible do their part tvNards'restoring rates to the 4orner level•. 
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